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iDemocentle County Convention
•

!Tito Ditifteratic..vciters of Susquehanna
county arerequested to meet at theplace
ettubling elections in their re*ctiie
districts between the hours of 4 and 6

O'clock P. 31, on Saturday the lath day
Of August next (unless otherwise ordered

the Township Committee) and elect
two delegates torepresent saiddistricts in
the Contention to be held at Montrose,
on Monday, 'Augusellth, at 2 o'clock .r.
)s., for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates to be supported at.the ensuing,elec-

TOWNSHIP comnrTzEL

• Auburn—G. L. :Swisher, Win. White; Wm.
Donlbi

Ararat—N. J. West, Benj. IL Dix, S. A. Bald-
win, •

Brkbrewater—R. Bunnell, H. J. Stevens, C.
a: Curd.. _ .

Brooklyn—E. G. Williams, James Hewett,
Win. Crandal.

Dimock—Wm. Bunnell, H. E. Birch, A.: B.
Lathrop

Dindaft Boro.—Dr. J. C. Olmstead, Thaw F.
Phinny, C. C. Church.

Forest Lake—H. Birdsell, Elisha Griffis, Isaac
Strange.

Franklin—J. L Merriman, Henry Eldred,
Joseph Maryott.

Friendsville—James Meade, Phillip
Wm Buffam.

eilaSon—George Milliken, J. Ei. Clailln, E. F.
Clinton. •

Great Bend—Wm. K. Hata, J. B. Brown,
Ira Smith.. -

Great Bend Born.—C. 8. Gilbert, I. Reelihocr,
Reuben Stevens.

Herrick—Henry- Lyon, E. R. Barnes, A. B.
Tingley.

Harmony—Richard Martin, Levi Westb.U.
Efarforcllra Carpenter, D. L Elite, Stephen

Caipenter.
Jessup—Charles Sheip, Joseph Stieger, W. C.

Bjuulrick.Jacksnn—A. M. Benson, J. L Dia, T. W.

lietio!=-A.. L. Jeffers, A. J. Titus, Lucius ,

Utley.
..Lathrop—E. 13. Brown, John Wood, D. Took-

-Liberty-P,. P. Butte, C. Stanford, M. L
Tra6?.delL

tittle 31endewe—Thomas O'Dowd, J&rr
Rene.

Middletown—John Riglnn, Owen Smith, Otis
Roes.

Montrose—C. D. Lathrop, D. Brewster, C. L.
Brown.

New Milford—lt Aldrich, Julius E. Deans,
SPerkt:er LathrokNew Milford Atm.—W. Hayden, P.W. Boyle
Joel S. Tingley.

Oakland—Nrames Tillman, Lewis Slmtts
aLegge!
litishm. Harvey, Albert Picket, C. Plum

130h:tract—William IL Gerritson, Samuel
Quick, Wm. B. Handriek.

Busq: Depot.—G. Curtis, E. N. Smith, Wm.

Thomson—C. Stodard, L. S. Aldrich, J. B.
Whitney.

C. M. °ERE, Chairman.
0: M. HALL, BacretruT.

Every vote cast in the "United
States Senate to continue the unconstitu-
tional and inquisitorial income tax was
given by a Radical. TheDemocratic mem-
bers'voted solidly against it Let the peo-
ple bear this in mind.

111:2=1

Reported Rattle In Europe.

The muddle between France and Prus-
sia relative to the succession to the Span-
ish throne, lately abdicated by the Queen,
seems to be approaching a bloody crisis.
A rumor was prevalent in Paris on Mon-
day that a hard battle had taken placeon
Stinday near the Prussian lines, involving
the loss in killed of 3,000 Prnsiiarts, and
2;500 French. Asall the telegraph wires
across the frontier ai cut, the report
needsconfirmation. Ifwe may. be allow-
ed an opinion, the whole affair seems to
be a duel of scientific military men, as to
the relative destructive qualities of the
ehassepot(French) and Needle-gun (Prus-
gist%) arms, which have attracted so much
attention inEurope for three years past.

The Country Relieved.

Ott Friday last the 2d session of the
41st Congress 'adjourned, hati•ing lasted
166 days. During that time nearly 2,300
bills were introduced, only about 500 of
which were passed. It seems to be'uni-
Tenrally beliered by the disinterested of
all parties, that the, whole amount of bus-
mess which it has taken months to dis-
pose of, might have been done in as ma-
ny weeks, as thewhole of the session, up
to within the last ten days, was occupied
iu long windy speeches, and discussions
without any acting, all of which hate
been printed and circulated at the expense
ofthe people, which has added another
stone to the enormous road of taxation
Which is now weighing them down :

"The laws passed. of puma' im_partance,were—theicorthein Pacific Railroad Omni the
Ptinihigiuld Currency, the Tax. and Tariff, Ar-
ray and-Nary Reorganization, the Naturaliza-tion and the Appropriation bills. These' were
-alciafly passed within the last fortnight.

That Congress should have required-ve
months to do so little lf any benefit to
the'cotintry,,with a daily cost of thous-
ands. of. dollars, to which may he added
the Cnornions detrimentto" the country
from infamous legisletion•-whieli .can not
be'rest.iniated, to '..Sometking that' should
awaken ,t,lie.'peiiplc •to ;a lively acuss of
their inirifous.montlitiou.in the bands of
such personal legislator.

The % people_ sill lbe • tlicinkfulfor,.thepresent'relief,piesentrenCf,
the announcement:ATjff li...r commeasurate
rejoicing, had itbeßanntillB72,in stead of
,December next.
• .ahere isone way Of esimiefronizniOtb-er 'affliction, and that isto'electaCtire',

oen tol supply the placeofcadet-
-rOkera; :,-land.grabbers, and worthless

-

arThis is the view which lire Nei
York Star; the wiirkin„crineiftiorgaii,,tukes

Botitiell's Stiancisipolley: ,"130atttll
-eitA ''ieettrely at Washunton,,,squeeziiig

trt's.bloo ,out ofthe workingtueti,4ina
once a month he exhibits:with -atm,. 'the
-biiteAlista which 'be tiasfroejvAl

eietiinikiefriihrphkinty;moo':how4l,-

,r'f• ^ 71k •

Our Duty.

We publish this week a call by the
Chairman of the DemocraticAunty

oiriMittreforttiormnatimp..epnitmtionj
',.t.p*held on thii4lo.th of A,:4lstitrx.t/i'
.41fitl:Mtkit app*tliknameOf tlitiseAF
pointed nctlii's toWroshilifCominittees.
In view of all the circumstances thegoes-
tionarises, _very naturally, „what is our
tluty_at the present time. We shall •not
-prestititjAtti bitfttuct the reliable body of
honest Democrats who have stood by, the

past,: but -A': feni:.suggestionte can" 'dol.-no'
harm to those who have thn best interests

ouroonnt#V,,in.as`velluathevel
fare: of DIOS° poielprinciples which.four
party organizationrepresents. The Tciwn—-
ship Committees have"a 'responsibility,
second to no other in its fpertirtencY,',and ,
they have been selected •itudoubtedly with
a -view to their known *4Vlty, and we

Wiere 014 a'.for as 4nr .114rional •knowl-
edge extends, the:confidence; is not 'mis-
placed. As you 'tnlntiyottr 'acred-rialits,
and the purity of your. hearth-stones,' let
iirompt action and diie,.,vigilanee appear
iu every district, A ~Cougressman is to
be elected, together with State Legislators,
tt few tinutty officers.

As to C9iioOinan tse blvelitiapodis•
poSitionlo c)iangeouritepmsentative who
has so satisfactorily disCharged his duty
to his constituents as past facts demon-
strate, but lie''positively declines. Snell
being the ciise; we claim in honor, justice,
and as ,an admitted. right; that to our
county belongs the privilege :of a choice.
We have been asked often as to theposi-
tion of the DEMOCRAT, and who is to be
its candidate, to which we most emphati-
cally reply,, We have implicit confidence
in thelonesty of purpose, and the true
and tried principles -which gt-tern the
rank and file of our party in Susquehan-
na county, and we believe that node but
true and honest men will receive their
preference in ;their deliberations at the
Convention, hence he who is' thus hon-
ored will be our candidate and if not
elected it will be no fault of ours. We
claim to be a Democrat, and -we believe
that ,to be Democratic. Suicide avid as-
sassination belong wholly to 'liadipalism.
We know of no reason why any heart-
burningS should exist among the leaders
of our party in this county. but we are
aware that bribery and corruption rules
in the ranks of our opponents, and any
human weakness„ Which temptation can
work upon in any of our leading men
will be attacked by them in the faint hope
of disturbing our solid column that must
march against them. Let the rank and
file who have tLi vid"s remember that no
leader in auy party organization has in
himself but one-rote and thatif ho is not
willing to acquiesce in the will of the ma-
jority untraineled alul honestly expressed,
and to manfully put shoulder to the wheel
and help push on to Tictury, he is not

worthy the name of Democrat, much less
to be a leader of the people. IDS home
is among lbulicals where party is not
ruled by principles, but by patronage anti
pelf-

A■ H Is
Eterull J iistiee where art thou,? Why

is it that thou art so slow in executing
sentence of retribution against the wrongs
of the-helpless and the weak? To-night
a frail girl is hovering between life and
death, the victim of man's infernal sel-
.tisbness. Look at her.-sniTering• aA man
can never suffer this side of per tion,and
yet an individual (to her shame be it said)
quietly remarks, "the Wn Of transgress-
ors islard." Better to big in heathenish
darkness, without a line of" Holy Writ."
than use its sacred teachings to taunt at
such a time.

Yes, she must bear the shame as well
as the suffering alone. The wretch, who
is the author of this agony, stalks through
the streets with impunity. Nobody thinks
less of him or if they do they • dare not
manifest their feelings. Young ladies rec-
ognize him with their blandest smile.
Ifothers deliver themselves of the opinion
that the girl never was much--she might
have known better: They never heard
any harm of theyoung gedilenianbefore" -
so 'daily voung men are ruined'-bv thtF)
bold girls, its too bad for him ; they are
not going to cast him off; it's no way to
lead to npeiltrinoe.

Wisdom immense! Christian' loVe un-
told! Young lady. Cottle with me to the
scene of misery and imagine. what your
feelsings would be if it were your own
darlings sister. But stop; she is dying.
The first wad of the little one comes as u
death knell. Her spirit has found a rest-
ing plecc on the other shore. She sleeps
and so shall you soon and so shall he
whose evident destiny in this world wast
to curse mankind. .

- Mothers (who hare denounced her who
no longer can he distitrbal by your nn-
christlike treatment, come.in. Come soft-
It-, for pitying angels are, lingering over
tio form that:you• fain would. lia:Te denied.
ered-the world of life. Vor one moment
riseittiore-.yo.ur Selfishness .and in your
imagination .-plam';. that happy,' smiling.
pleasure loving daughter ofyours--in ,the
same cirentristanCes. Would'yorenot weep
'aver her•wrimgs".?.:lVotild not =your heart
be 'hurtIto _the- utmost by thekeen sense
of injury thatyou and youilhad•snifitin-
ed Would you think the' young gentle-
man worthy tkpraise that he ,had-dolie I
no greater-Wrong? But- you"iditril from
the indignantly' and say there is :no. dan-
ger ofyour daliglita.: I tellyou there is j
dunger. _The pale -face,•,hefore,:yen:-.:was
once tinged.with.blood, ~pre_ as • thatl
which 11011r, &WS , the rem..of .your
daughter, The; seducer: tinsrase would
Pat:hesitate to setinec.your'datighter. The I
fret that your. daughter i 9 the,one in actioc*-Hon is up 4tstleguard.,.,:licit long _since,l.
sativ,:yOur,d4ghter-in:the giddy .waltajn
Very.close24oftinetxvith thukframeper.o44lrearr ihd,OtainbiisTriitkiw;w9,..to an.
other jOys aßitti4VrAlle-.11ls: mine,.and
"4601cr,owp.T-klOOked:fipon: hers treet,

ffic:P,ll.Pli:*9ll4oa that :y9O
• were notroore:s,olicitens:for her.; welfare.

YOU bid nte;hq silent.fOr
Your

claugmer;:auft.yotirs, anglogra-But let me ask, whyltA.that,,lfin are
always so slow. toKbeliesa, Aer.ll-reports of

0/
'YPPPg.PP.)I-#ll4-.o4lltrte. jiip,tatjAti-0141**08t4140g**114. latniettmoreiiiitutidethen trona4s fic

lord of the world's crimes less blackened

't li.l
by the missdeeds of man—than woman ?

Nay, verily. Again,whys it that where
uniirr thi:Veredulpabhill the two, that

'he is landed amend on a.itilver waiter as
tie cheie'ept; article of theleason, and wo-

Matk is'cmitiledteff the face of the earth
as tlie_yernd.a. unler„eur. Ot ?

Surely, " The mills of God grind slow-
ly."

War Declared In Furope.
PARIB, July 15_

_.IF. ;11.—The '..borttit's.
Legislatif declared war against Prussia
tenininutes:rbefore. two thitrafteruonn.- - .•
. Hull„}sail will ,ryinalu , neittrtd,,,ja,.,the
'stragg e.• I.,helielligkrenta have engaged
to respect ilio'nentriditfor Bel,glairi,,, yet
troops are raPidly,CO.neoutiAng at. Ant-
Wert), and, other ,strateste. Pptits., , o • f „..

The specie 'Mid ballion ta the Is atiOnal
Rink at Antwerp has been, 'remoVed to
the Citadel, and issne..eif 'paper ,fininey is
announced.

It 10 rekitirto'd that the,Ernpe.r,or'ref,vived
a de:spatch• 11..iirt);_gtieeri Victoria this inotp-
ing milking a 'last appeal for ~peaCe,oind
,that a similar' despatch .Wils„alsO /sent
.frOnt'lJondon tei the, ri.ing,ol Prussia..,.

A proclamatiOn'Ot. is said; )3414 7bY
N4poleon, has been.fprepared fordii3-tribli-

I tion through the German States .tie scan
as the ,French" troops 'haVe ,eroised the
frontier. It assuresthe Oerman ;peoPlo

' that France Wars against -Prnisia, and
not against Germany,, and with no idea,of
conquest. An enormous number of cop-
ies have been printed?

PA ei5,.Ji11y..,14-3.P. M.—The excite-
ment in the city is very great to-day. No
opposition to the war. is manifested by
any class of citizens. Rentes have adviinc-

-1 ed to 66f:
'La Libel* reports that great masses of

' troops were put in motion lust night for
the frontier, and the Emperor will soon
take the field in person.

AND -

Too Much Fourth ofJuly.
Our peripatetic President seems to have

enjoyed the Fourth of July too much; to
have deleb.ratM the ever glorious a little
toogloriously. Despatches announce that
heeras laid np for a season at the !Fifth
Avenue hotel in New York, on his re-
turn to that city,'and when he lefthe was
provided with a parlor car in which he
was carefully deposited, in order that he
might recover from the fatigue of his trip
to Connecticut. They have_noliaine liq-
uor law in the land of wooden nutmeg,
and that acconts for the exhanstedcondi-
tion of hiiExcellenc,y, 'When Grant goes
on these trips he goes in fur having • what
the blaiys call "a good time," :italic is
not always in a presentable condition. He
is said to have made his appearance on
the balcony of the Herdic house at Wil-
- his trouting excursion,
in a sadly demoralized !condition. There
Were numbers of ladies present, and our
heraddled President greeted thud' with
the following brief address:

"G—lad to see you, I-dies. S'pose I
k-iss the 'hole lot, corn-mowing with the
o-ldest first, eh

lie made no speeches after an early
hoar on the Fourth, during, his recent es-
capade. and we pmstuae he will be "all
right: and revaly,for another excursion by
the titlie Coup's,: adjourns. _

•, !

Tise lionfard Investigation.
We do not suppose that any one Will be

much surprised- tu learn Unit the' ,Con-
gressional Committee which was Uppoin-
tell to investigate the (+urges against
General Howard, the chief agent of the

edman iturenti. have decided tomake
a report white-washing the accused. To
condemn him would be to add onother
weight to the great burthen which is now
hanging, about the neck of the: Radical
party, and threatening to sink it beneath
the NV/WAS of popular condemnation. The
minority of the Committee will ratike a
true statement of the damaging frets elic-
ted on the examination, and the charla-
tan who was paraded for several years as
"the Christiim Soldier" leill be shown up
in his true light. Both reports will be
published shortly. •

A Hard Mt at the genet°.

The New York Tribunal in comment-
lug upon the new naturalization bill gets
off the following excellent hit at the Raid-
ivals of the U. S. Senate.

The Senate dances forwatd and back as
absurdly on the naturalization laws as
upon the income tam. ..lts last decision is
that Mr. Summer's amendment striking
the word "white- out was very danger-

, vas, for that it permitted Chinese natur-
alization. That is now safely repealed,
and only African naturalization permit-

d. the learned disciples 's
Confucius puzzling their brains to under-

, stand the philosophy of American'lCgisla-
Lion. -

OE On. An , Electioneering Tour.
Christopher Columbus Delano, Grant's

Commissionerof Internal Revenue, is go-
ing to Kentucky _ to organize the negroes
of that State for thecoming Con aression-
al campaign. As nearly all the white
men of Kentucky willvote the Domocrate
is ticket. Mr. Delano will"goto the goat's
house for wool and come book shorn."
This thing of sending out. Federal office
holders and members of the Cabinet-to do
the electioneering of theRadical-party' is
a thing •which deserves to he seterlyo de-
tiouneed. .1111.r. Delano ,would ;stay lat
Washington, limr.attend to the duties' ter
his office, fie tniht possibly devise', some
means for relieving the peole from • por-
tion's of the heavy taxes under'which they
groan. .

f The Is stature of Texas among
the first of its sovereign acts sincepennit.
tad by .Congress togo alotie,•passeda ihil-
ibary bill:which confers on-the Governor
of the State ahsolitte rpower to suipiend
the State Ccinstittititin and. Iow& at discre-
tiont,also,to!suspend trial. by jury when
he.pleases 'elk) to tastiend the writ Of
hvbeas corpus at will. Congress resumed
to recotistriiet,the State of Texas;! as well
as.the otheriSontheru Statet4,llPrirtne of
that provisiOn ofthefederattenittitntion
which guartinities to every State airepnb.
lican form-of govern 'neat It. was to give
Texas a republicanr firm of government
that it was reconstructed. lAftercenteml
platingthe above illustration!ofa reOan-
sttnetectState goterninen4is it ;in: order
to‘asir what isan sititi:rciptibliestuforni of
government? ;• , ,

• The Pitfatiiili Conihierilat 7
upon tr4sieglo 'veto the. €filetestaitileiiilcome tax."-. It eviiienililntetii'' UnitGeanfraikir'slitsliy'refekeneelo tiffs inieliage of 'Dee:etrOkilast, in which lie sayl,:,ol 6uggot,;6:o; ter.iteild'ortht Ve*erlitti?" Of'!.tinite ticAin't it'the.iiietideas du 'ofzadqi

-
"

The Tether ar Terentrehae Chit-

In Carbon county, Pa., there lives a
marrnituked qtsoblkseventryekrs oliptht'
has Peettinarried Hir)md,
by kalrst „wjfitil chil4reliOy
the Jsectind,tsl6iin, a isl the third,
I*.entyr,ffivont childlovaraminim yliungelit; is only one yeiii old.
His progeny of children and grand chil-
dien number about two hundred. - The
old man is in excellent heaNt wit,ll a fair

additions to his alraidy large family be-
lore-beldies.r-r.That oldt chap, shoog,have

A Luck* !Minn:

About a month agic: 510ms county
-farmer; btf old' gentlemenaf soreh ty' years
of age; eloplied e.strdwbed into:'lits hOg
pen, forgetting thatit contaii44l' his'tic-
woo toook in-which' Weft • placed' Seven
thousand: dollars- in bonds.
Not, until three weeks after-' did his
thoughtless ac! Otuttn,hitii; When -he at
once made a rushlte the pen 'O.) 'ace if the
hogs had hint 'anything. "Ott Moving
the strati and 'rubbish about,'' he found
'his book Una Wilds uninjured and entire,
the hogs not having disposed of a single

_

Conl
Suicide of ao Ovvegoan at. Elmira.

• bast'eveiting;•Mr:Allen• Stevens, Root
& Shoe Maker,4stke St., in this village,
and family. were startled with the distres-
sing announcement-that the eldest son of
Mr. titerens;3'illeiratider,. aged. about 20

yearsv had committed 'suicide, in Elmira,
by shooting himself

Accordint.to the Elmira;,. 'A tfrirtiser,
the youneman committed the rash, and
fatal act yesterday afternoon, at a disrep-
utable establishment kept.,by one Joe
Sherwood.,in that city.

We copy the Advertiser'sstatement,
which maybe materially modified by de-
velopments at the coroner's •inquest

Stephens formerly resided in' Owego,
and has. been•in thfitcity but a few
months, employed. wo believe•in: thepack-
ing house of Moeh, Elston, on Railroad
Avenue.!It is charged that aboutthe 4th

' of this mohtli betook from $4O to $6O
belonging to his,employers, which he
spent in riotous'' ,living at .Sherwouils.
Hearing that he was about to he arrested I
for the embezzlement, be put and end to
his life to escape thedisgrace 'ofan 'arrest '
and poniiihnumt. for his crime. The in-
strument need to accomplished his pur-
pose was a small; single barrel piitol; and
tha wound was made in theright. temple
about half way between the eye and the
upper part of the ear. :Officer Moore and
Coroner Meisel were notified a few min-
latest:after the 'transaction and• repairing
immediatelkto the scene: ;•After ezamin-
ing the person and preinises, the body
was removed to-theCity Hall. where Cor-
oner iiMeisel will bold an inquest this
morning uteightteclock.--Owego Gazelle,
July 7.
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• ",V-An Eminent Divine imps, "I have

been usingthe Peruviant4vrtip., It gives
me new vigor buoyancy of spirits, elast-
icity of:rnuscie."- :.1. P.-Dinsmore, 36 Dey
•St.; New York;'will send, free, a pamph-
let of 32; pages, containing a full acetttint
of this remarkable medicine, to any one
;sending him their address. •

L.e"By the• retention of the income
tai it is manifest that the Radicals are de-
termined to wring the last cent of taxes
from the people, regardless of the finan-
cial clictrpsA thmt pr.•rails throughout the
country. List year they took from the
people, in taxes, *350;260,947, of which
6170,000,000 was in gold, which, reduced
to greenbacks, the people's currency.
made the total aboutt 380,000,000.

—General Grunt declared ho would
punish Senator Summer for defeating the
San Domingo 'job," and hence the re-
moval of Mr. Motley front the Conrt of
St..Jame&

I==EZI
—Whittmore. the model Radical cudet-

seller, has announced himself as candi-
date for election to the Forty-second Con-
gress. He is just.the man for popularity
among the Radicals; 'and his district has
a largeinuiority of riegroes.

flick of pige9no flew into a mono
pf tees in Virgiona recently, wherenpon
thebetsfitting and killed many of them.

—lf a hearer is blamed for sleeping ih
church,. what should be dono with the
preacher ?

giro... ~dvertionnants.
•

1DINDRAMTQN DRIVING .PARK. ASS
1-!

O-
CIATION.

JULY 27, 28 and 29.
LIST OF ENTRIES—FIRST DAY.

No. I', a Purse of $3OO, for horses flint have
never !eaten 2:50 ;—sl7s to the first ; $75 to
second 1'450 to third. J. It. Bertbolf; Goshen,
namesg.g Delmonico ; W. B. Borst, New York,
s. m.,.lotepltine •sF. D. Bunnell, Wellsboro, bL
g. Fred'Volig!asa : J. G. Casley,Schenectady, b.
m. St. Lawrence Mald ; Frank Wagner, Scrah-
ton, br.' in.:Ella ; Jaa Collins, Hunter's Point,b.
m. Lady Emily ; Lewis Jewell, • Great Bend, b.
g. CoL Hinman ; M. Morgan, Brookfield,ch. In.
Juliet. 2 •to. 2, a Parse of 0.00, foe homes that never
Piave' beaten 220: 000 to Stet ; $l5O to BpC-
ond450to tied... 'Bet Danielt,NewYork,narries
421 Butcher' Bo"; •Thos..White, Homer m
Min*: .4 C.White, Watertawn,ch in Fanny
Fern • Wm. Brown,.Thiffaio, cbg,Bloamer; Jam
roltirts, Ifunter'sPoint; b m Lady Emily; Sam
Bertiddif,'Adams, bin Lady Lightfoot.

'" ' ' SECONFI•DAY.• '
8. a- Purse or$4OO, for horses that rieet.'r

beat; ' $275 tothstl 475 to seemolSSOM
third J. 11-Beitholf„,Goshen, mimes b gGeorge
Una% ; ;Dem./brads, No, ;York, mVillage
Girt AWm. 12Orst, New York, sraJalsepbbil
J. G. Carley' .tiSchenectady, • in; St. Lawreneeami; `Cowed s g Major
BlrtL; ;Jas. Collins,',limiter's.;Point. b nr-1414
PER). I 'UCLA*. Meadville, bl g,Hop&

; 4. ntraeht, $lOOO, roF horses :ilmVitaverower beatOri 2:31Y; $6OO to 1103t.5500 to second,eald $lOOlO tbitd Ben DBn;el4: ggiv York,
names b m YoPaY,7 Jitele Firelk Syracuse; b ht

Chambera, s g Hickory jack ;. 0.
F4143.a.; .1, L.DolYtNew York, 6. W. Patterson; .W.-BOtti,4C

Middletown,ft m.Lad
,

Whitman,. Miles Croak,
Untabil eGm.5.:/otat,foiliett* Unbridge.

•

THIRD
"

,;,:
•

;
titii of IMO,' fire

borer beaten 201: $75 to Bret ; $l5O to -sec-
orl,47lllWOW:a Divalels; New York; Wattles

zlintsher :1)944Ev Vflititgt:Watertown,
inPara* Fern ; J. Piero Et Dont.?Mk! Dqutee,

g Joe Hooker; R. P. Sitkii;Attoopa,:ii
Lfdstirobtilick Feektiliiactigq;bOfPon-

nfirern tk'TewlePDetrain' :6;gDerby, I.A;

uhx9bet,Ne; Xark_lttuakkory.A o.,its
alokox, CW, „441c, km,Dayatioga. Maid; Jae,
Co-MK HaatOr's Pornt,li Vidy_NiMi.
Doty, New York.; bOleo. W. ro4trrik;; .Nv•INT.w.:,-NetiK,Yorl4;&life Phuggati: •

No.6, a purse of $1,500 ; open to all linot.;
to.ilro:4B73trtwweeCC4oWOW. IR

I. Nate' 411'1°717 '243v,IFIFFITY g.Ed'trite Vern. dw :r ,14Ckire,Wllo4 Vartiaiiirirei.,Ditfratcg ; 1Bi**Preolkek.,bristrkwo64.J.-ftiVY,l44),Prek.kleiktr!,P;:il,oB,teiwals; get:row° •,.) 1-ff I.ll_l
=OM

NNW YORK PRODUCE DARKER*.

Corrected weekly by William Hodsdon, 231
Fulton 111,, New York.c `l-11y-- ..7 I.yvOk ent#4 Jukflo, IltgtoosPutter, Taill ..........;;:;%......i..4... •

,_

" firkin: ..:1-31wese,(1010, per ili;;;,'.
..... ~.. :A ... 1 13

:. fantpry ..4.." .--' ',2'. • 14
Eggs, Tier 'az ' --.2B4tZe
Flour, per barrel . - 4.50®0.00
Corn meal, 100 lbs. ' Lon/Bg BO
Wheat, per bushel ' 1....%01513-
Bye " , ~,,„ ....,.,..,

.
.....1.0001.06

Oats ,

--' ..' ' '... ;..: .1 ... :.;'. ..... . 68069
Corn "

- - 11601.18
Hops, crop of 1869 15@i18
'Wit sides,PeilliT..:.::.::: ...... ' '''''-'

Hogs, •• ' • •,•!•• • ~.. i~.'•

Potatoes, Tielt.l;bl.. 4 i ,..;A: ' ' . • 4:.

311110 W

SMEIMFF'S SAIES.—By virtue 'ofwrits Is-
siteil by tbi Coon 'Of Common Pleb of

SuagnehannalCamaty and to me directed; i will
expose to sale by public motile, at : the :Catwt
Hour, in Montrose, on Fridny.,69,usugt.
1870, at one o 'clock. w., the Plaiting:las-

'bribed. pieces or-pa:reels ot' land, to Wit:
diTI-thatcertalirptece or parcel of land ilrintieitem

Mllrani township bounded anddoecribellBeginning at • tmst and stanft in the west comer' of.C.Punt ; thence by landsofeald'Waldonor
eat, 0.334 perchoa tonRost and Aims.; thlfteir MinhfI4deg, treat 49 perches' toa maple in Swamp ; then"de north
-40east 101 parched toa post .andstanos,; torturrollohn
Biadfonre lot, being the , eaat.tdde Corse,4•oothenceakidg said road north 44 deg, ' west,' er perch.

; Abetter north Mil deg. west, 90311 pamamitn •

portend some. being the cast of old road, •cortterZotorbind forme d)) strisoyed ts Manson Merritt;atone by
it lino of said °niter, lot, eupth 40 dm. weld 110,P•feb•Co to a postadd atones ; thence north ' deg. -wast."os
perches toa post and stones In lino of. Janus Chirp.
man's tract ; thence south 40.dpg. Iraq 49,314 perchee to
•poet stones an original corrier ; Menet south 4.l3rdeg.
east ,l6s perches to the.placacot . beirhunig
54 acres 40 porches of laud, more or less,.with the appur•
ten/aces, one framed house. [Taken In teetillowattho
snit of IL tlarratt, &Son .re. Jacob Witthroln.;•

—ALSQ-, • . . I • .
All that retain pleat or parcel of lahllaltnale.inMen

ly township. county of Stuatnetuninaiand StattiotPtidn,
pylvanta, bounded and describedas followato wit :; is
the north •by Ninnyfreer, on the east by landatifButts, on the month by land of Sasonet, Staitintind•Elithi-
gle Machine propeny,:containing about three foertbl,Pl
an acre: be the tame moreerless, Blesphifrtiman.
tea one shingle machtne and building:el:4 slulwinfrtiAllImprovld. that other piece. or patili hum ,sltqateinLiberty township, county end Staterifbreeald," boabd•
ed on the north by lands of Jonathan Howard, on the
east by land formerly of J. M. Traria,on the sonttf by
land of P. P. Butte and on the Weil by land's of
contnining to acres of land be the Peale more or lee, with
theappurtenances, and all improved. rfakenltt LeVen-
Mott at me suitof Alarcon Chalker,. puritmed MAL:"Turrellea flarrtet li: Madman and Jearo W HinehmtM.

,—ALSO— I
AB that certain piece or parcel of land !mowntulle

property of.J H ltcVatn, Choate In the townshipof Au-
burn, In the county of Sumptetranna and State of Web.
eyMania. bounded mod dearaibad as roamr! MAME t On
the north by fond of John W Lott and IsaantinwardrAtothe east by. landa oflartac Howard and John Setter, On

' tho !math by Janda of therotateale B. Low dtard, Ella.
Titman and Thomas Shannon and H M Howardminingabout Me acres of land be thaeamid mtrittorhigt,
withthe appurtenance/, one two *Wry Immo dwelling
Douse. two harms and ontbultdings, two tirchardif and

I about ltßarrea Improved:. ITaken in exertion at the
suit of Henry Cruder et,al v. ABaldwin, W L Allen end
J•11 Medan.

IMEIMI
,All tbat Certainpletit or parcel-of • hutd eitnatti Inthe

tool:it:hip of Franklin., county of.Susqueluuma and Stateol.Parrosehania, boundedand dOrrafiled es Nitwit 'to
wit: Lb:ginning et the,bartheart coiner(NEN No., ERof
Snake Creek pashas. ofElrby A Law', aettlemenl (so
caliad) raid lot 100 lately: occupied by John Webatenir.
theuce mot et chain. and 101 link* along ,
corner where the two roads intersect ; thence • MTh
partly along and "Melt 'croon the roast , .Dituatortestbe
northward 1)chains and 40 link* to the Muth eat COM-
er of Lot No. 1M and weenyo lots ef,:lohe WaDow • mad
John Dearborn corner; thence awn 83 Omit's, and!.tanks to colter: thence roulb 33 cWns and 43 link. e
theplaceof beginoing—containtog 100imetel "of Wit
the same more or Ica., it being thy came lands notitalcd
toWm at Post by deeddated Jan. 10th, 1911 Inaby him
conveyed to Elisabeth Orover,April ISM (exceptlur
that portion of the raid piece or pametof land conveyed
by deed by the *aid Illitabeth,Grarm-tolleory Webster
on the tel 'day of June lelikandcOntaining Siacd..and
141 parches; withtthe appurtenance*, one fraMoyysiuse,
two hams, outbuilding, one orelutrd, attilr.ihostlY Ira
premed. (Taken inexecution at the ruit of Z.11= Stapp

Elizabeth- (hover.

A LSO—AII that aerate pieta or parcel -cif land
In the townshipof Anharn. In the county. of. Dula

unchaucut, and butt.: of Pennsylvania, bounded stuf
described at follows, to wit : On the north hy lauds 'of
David Thorpe. on the cant by tootle of Daniel Trible.
n the NOM It by lands of Charles Gay and ou,the Mustby leads of George Dee-is; containingabout 110 Um.

of land, he the 6.1010 morn or lea.. *lib the apur4c
minces, one frame dwelling honor. ono old-frame
bowie, one frame corn honor, one orchard. seed abet?

nec.x improved. goblin In execution at the quit
of A. ,t D. N. Lathrop vs. George Stebbins.

ALSO--Al' that certain piece or pardel of land situ-
ate in the township of Opringvilie. the outintssof

taSLquellanna, and tateof Penustlvania. boundedifind
described as follows, to wit; On the none by -road
leading from LI tin connote to Auburn. on the cast .by
!ands of A. Lace, on the son h by lands or A. Lace, op
the went by lands of Matthias Prattle; conisintnecmu
['Garth of en lore of laud. be the sane more ur
with the appintenanees, and all Improved. [Taken in
execution at the snit of It. ft. a G.?. Little vs, It. 11
& J. S. Swisher.

ALSO—AIi that certain piece or parcel of land alto.
nte in the borough of booquebapnw Depot-,'ln the i
county of Su.quchsana. and Mate of Pentioybratila,
known end deocribe MP tot Co. gig, bring *eel of the
Drinker Vrevlz, no laid down on the map. of al part of
paid i Illage ae enrreyed by Win. Wools (or the -tote
New York and Erie Railroad Company. and rerareeyrit

and allotted by Timothy Lko,ta, withthe agonoteunte
cos, one frame dwelling honer, one frame barn, and, ail
improved. [Taken In exectnio• at the suit of Edward
Bryan ow. Alllatati.tibtte.L. :.: 1

Al.3o—All that certain piece or parcel of it end;.119-
ate le the township et Harrotd, known as the ilithird '
tinieeretty.bounded nod described as (ollown..lto lodes
Beginningin the middle of the road, being • comer of
Bads ownidby Wm. o.'Briant, and a.',adroit.'leads
owned by Cale b V. Etch .rdeon.: thence siorth'en
rwet. by Binds of Caleb C. HichardstM.lleMlitti 4CiTerr. thence north 44 4egrees,weeLiby hods of Caleb-
Richardeon. and loon owned by hernoffiteptienEsWele
tate ofHorror& 111 rods toa earner,being a corner Of
tan tsowned by Edward Allen. tbeneenanthse
west, by land. owned by. Edward Allen, 1a m=
rods to themiddle of theemelt:he a corner, tbeneeirouth
43 degrees met, by lissidsofEdward/UlenArsart.sto • ewe
net,net, rheum. south 48 ' degrees west, sizty,one rod/
by lands of Edward ,Allen :to' the - -middle -ft
the rood fur a corner, thence south /SO degrees: east, 4
rods in toe middle of 'the road ton cotter, being • ear.
.ner of lands melted by Lyman frichardron, thence south
43 degrees wept, 8 rode to a cornet In a jine of lands
owned by Edward Allen, thence synth "48 degrei's eat,
by Lando of Edward Allen, Maud20100 red*, to , a era-
ner, thence *oath 43 degrees west, depth, ,to I torten;
thence soalbrO degrees east- Ilnod23.1 W rodateitsecie
ner, thence nortb.4l degrees east,2 end 121-112) rods t 4corner, thence south 43 degrees east. 8 Ind-TY-100rade
to a comcr..being the cadet thewadi, thenee, north 41
degrees tart. 9 rods to the middle antic road, them:ego
the middle of the road *mob 48 degrees eist.l2rods to
a earner, thence In the middle of the road ,aoseth Sillde-
gr es east. 31 rod 21-100 rods tote place of,beginning.
Lbetainlng 33 acres and Itrods be' the tame more or
less, with theappertirtuomee„ one dwelling Bonme onecutbarn, 8 school buildings, 1 mirpenter 'the , I 'corchard,
necessary ant buildinge• and all' `AtismaM
that certain piece or parcel of land-s Mate in th e WWII'
Ship of lilerford.•bounded and deer airtbileem: to
wit : BLitt:ming at a beep of stones to thellue ofLade
owned by the heirs of Haulm Tingleyjate or Efarfort,
and being a corner of lands ownedby calelso. illehard ,

Son, theme mirth 5114 degrees east, 211 and indef.) rods
toa heap of atones for a corner, being a earner 'Aland,
owned by William 0. Brion!, thence by landsof the said
William 0. Brlant, Farah 45y5 degrees. rasr„ ltfirads to
a heap of stones for a corner, thence irentli3figdegree,
west, 81 and 27.101:1 rode to a heap of stnuestn2he Hoe
of lands owned by the bole* of IftrioasTingley, thence
north 4514 degrees west by Land. of the hells' of said
Darius Tingley. 18 rods to the 11ha of beginning. Cop
taming 3 acres and CO rods of land be tho.,same more
or less with theappurtatutoces. :Alder—Aßthateeiteln
piece or parcel of land situate in the township of 140
ford,' bounded and deteribed et folbatio, tOtelts, Wolff.
Meg In the centre of the roadleadltrg by HairfOrdTia&
varsity,, thence along the centre of the_same,, north
4113(idegrees*est 2 rods; thence' by -hold 'of 'Her Ed-
ward Allen. eduth 40.14'dimes* west, Bead*, Ohne.; hy
the same ...oath 4954 degrees east,. 3. rods thence by
landsof the lead Charles W. Deensothrtht edLi, ~:s
east, 8rode to tom, place of-beginning— lCOrt glteellt
tv-for rode of land' be, the seine intatt lar testiwlll5
tbdappurtenunces, the buildingknoWn IllithillieWark
honey and nil Itnprosed. Al3o—All that eettidmplere
or parcel of land violate Id. the thtrushiti •ortfatfartY.
bounded,and described es follows, to ..er t.t.Begtonisig
In theroad, thence along a line of land conveyed by
William-0. Oryant4to.C. W. Deans; wasterryloaltribe

I !sal,. theme by land of, mild graotor,elpog aakt,mnit Op
a northerly direction to land* of arid C.. W. Hagen

! then bomadul !on the,north by.landred ,nte M. -W.
, Deane, on the tast'brthe Fame atadtheroed._Co?taln.

biglabont lU' acresof land be thrilliatoe-porebt Ice.
with the nom:Arum:el.. [Taken to ceitentlalylBolloI stilt of Janes, Babcock & Tannerre, Chat- W. Amine.

'-' • ' i Ww. T: VOlLlMiffieriff.
Bherlfre 003co,.111ontinee s Jay 111, IFI. 1 ?1-. 'l",i,)". , . . .

QIIERIFFS SALES„—By virtue of write, Is'.
O'etied by the Court of Veriamon'PleriteritSurir
quehanim county and to ini' direettit l' twill ex
pose tosateby pub& vendne,lit theCourtilrinse
m Montrose, on Satardiiy,-Arig, 00,870,.43.4w0
o'clock r. it., the following desicritnikplffer or
parclee Oland,to;wlti' . ;

~

All'thei',iertnin piece ni iiiiklid-or lriA'Atial
ate In the taririishiti'iirklibstreeiniti**'l3rit?,
queluintia;and StateOrrermilltarittOirituldeland describixtes.tollowa,ito w Vizi Bei:lA. l*Mo'
aa,topeitet lip tn,the Bahr FPreck,. ;it.ibei9gpit
corner 4140421SP°etels*tre‘r. 2oftr. IhierbWit 7 d -rif, 'IQ Ail
Catll4%perOes;;=tlitifiNVby dr ,of •=l-Iz-i.V
stintlito:degreeafeastilltantt6-10thri perChesto
the nrirlitmlSt'aide„9, ito..bome 104,1 :aum.Pr
north 544~•-•m- egt 0 PercAP,i i -Vb.etreVtli41' degrecik.esst, gt es, tort-po n lipthe lr di.
die of old Ciro eclair and GreatBen&Tdr6l
jillte tondpilietice'slang the wane; north;frtid„,

4
.r...auo,l4:msben,to-tholn.-tieriesiteril Oahe
ritigins ;i'% IPdiog .tq ; :1101ft ?hillPAP

-ttleamiktonebeintam4 aIi.I.RX Iklld ,et AO .
Nni. Seqttorath.Bol.oglireet,'o ttatt,S4 '
lierOdettitheißlriettair_brigritrilpgfMAUl
3 grjes iiiid48.pircheisi haIllegalt(11 logo
!With the appurtertanctAroprito"! j . 1,,A0iamall:belltiacgart*O-W4 ,• I '•

li [Taken irleritetttlai at
~_ t';',9l.: ...t 1

, .i.,., -1t',,,...i.„..nr0.i• ... -.. ..•-,--• ~ : •,,,..,..*, -
•

.-. 4
•

,

'. l'iri rztteltn'in-

ALSO -.AAthat, certain :piece or parcel of
land situatein theWinship °Mammy, coon.
'i,. ofan., , ~ , . and State of Pennsylvania,
: . dial '• (scribed as follows, to wit : .0n
'•, o ~ , ads of R. J. Lacey . i es +;.

44 1,~' Perkins, on the .0 hb .. ads,'
)".0 'i hi .mb and lands of .1 • .m•
-.- a, . .0 . e east by a road, being

‘

' ton'd rot* pd. • . and 2-10tha rods :, est,
etiti.- 06n ~. 40 acres arid 513 -

same more or le;s, with the appurtenances, one
I frame house, one frame barn, one work shop,

.. • . .14treesesnlinostly-improvei--gaken-
in execution at the suit of S. H.Barnes vs. Icha-
bod S. Reed. -1117. fALSO—AS that certain piece or pa
situate in the townshi . of Rush, county of Sus-_ _._.......

and describedp fpllnws.A,ry ttleOrt the north
by Simon4llVolUnlhe 4mild Jametl,
on the south by_Alfred Lineberry end on theitrarttflOWMinfilr"raffithift-giMOC-62
acres, beacoelazdelmff4SEOMllhe appuri-
tenances, one flomeAwelling• house, one saw
mill, and rtXujgPrecre, impronti, Takeo in-
execution itithe'sult oPY D.&twit* mChau'
cey Shoemetret ,

' :e7 1:

ALB.O-2171'thertmit111n of
land situateinguatorough,ailluequnhanna Do.
pot, county of Sus3µchentm„and,t3tetsnof Penn-
sylvenie, bounded Aug liesitibed:eilellows, to
wit :Be wa.hingtot,•
street, at the southeily-lccettnribtAet' 'No. 68;
thence running onaterlyzelottgAbenrie of lot No.
68 and 117-240 feet to Grant street ; thence
southerly along,GrantatTet449 See: to a cor-
ner of lot No: 'till Weliferlt along the
line of lorSiolltratidlW-400Teet titi Washing.
ton shosetrArenctixarfhealy=Wdahingtonstreet 60 feet toAtkplacti of; Ong. Con-
taining 14,40014ItarOcel,b0P0isampxnore or
ieaa, with the appirtetiazi6es, 670ite dwell-
ing house arlitalfirittirtiOW fTeketi in execu-
tion at the suitot.GeorgelleNamno.Vs. Eras-
tux Ore*, zb ~•••.,:„ /

ALSO—AII that certainpime orparcel ofland
situate in the hojeugh,of pientitivalle,.qounty of
Su.squehannikandStateol,Pertusylvapm, bound.
txi and deseribiikint 'follewitto„•On the
north by the Onreitt/Ftrtiiiikt'cloild;ibti the east ,
by lands of Philip:MillerjAaiheadufb by lands
ofSyhilla,lll9„Risiand.ourtbe.weet Atys,.lands of
Wm. I3G m and .Thomaii-Rigkip.. _containing
two aertsiairlignfftikiiiroi teikOritltthe appur.
tenances, one trionotottimattedratnetitrn, some
ornsmentakandatultttreery and. all/ improved.
[Taken iii execution at the suit of Diana Cook
vs. Hiram Cook. ,

ALSO—AII that.sertaln pieceorpored of land
situate in the towboat. of Ituali, county, of Sus-
quehanna, antiretate'of-Penrefylitrida!ounded
and &scribedna tillntarat lasat .OI the north
by lands of Jacob .811Alt1,11'1.111(1ellirgatiity lands
of Widow Chtunpum and John _Bradshaw, on

the east by lartids-or Reliry'Granglir -and Reese
Edward, and orklieliatattlflby -lands of Reese
Edwards and Dins)n aloud
two hundred and sixty:dee acres of land, be the
same more ortfs,,witb.dicappnrt7cstwo
frame dwelling .boitsee, one Barna num,, one
blacksmith itholktertiortiechardr,r ited' bout ono
hundred and sixty**4(iMptbved..4Fakett in
execution at theaultEofJ)hnon Durymt. Walter
Bragg and 8yrT...,13,14

ALSO—.WAnht skilnliikilegoor,parrel of land
situate in the townslitpoftemos.,„ ~un.tx of Su*
quehanna. anff:ktife af
and describt:illatoTlnAtili,3tiiiitt:".Orr the north
by lands of H. Drinker, deceased, on the east I
by lands of Jolt] Millarklmthostitit,by lands

A- AiPIYPeI.4OPn ,tlro-wcat..ly lands 41
Seymour Lawrencet.uilltF,C,Clskley„ contain-
ing shoat sixtrtcrate Orland, ifier the -refine more
or less, with the apneitiallitirfites;ntiellitme house.
onethine barn;:, arnaliorellartblqtd.'diarly all.
irnproired.',243,en,;bae/.oetanextaCittie suit of
C. C. EtliVa ea:dined to`yirnt. un. vs.. W. It.
Cobb.

ALSO—AB thieiiriidrir- 'fit parcel of
land situate -In tbozyttioreship of Silver Lake,
county of Suakosbanowind,„l3tate of Pennsyl-'
yenta, bounded annesmased as follows, to wit 71
Beginning at a postTiiihi; west line formerly 11John ItenktOrtbk tioittfiessi of a lot
land formerly of Jeremiah Dow ; thence aloni,
said line nort444minunsi mat, ..80.-tmart- let hs
perches to -a priat odAl‘e,,sontiljne orimid tract,
the sotitlivi'en'thitier of ,rald llenkley's lot;
thenheahing.attifildStrantionedlittelduth, 881
degree 80 adulates sx6sl4l2.l3anddelOUs. perches
to a henitioek,thsspt, ithvTitcotpr.rotsaki t met ;
thence along-the„west 'Tine thereor„, tieing also
the mild linear Tliid9lltC the' .estate of it H. . '
Rose, deceased, gorthaniunum cast..BB and
9-10tbriperches Atir arpleethe4aitlikvest corner,
of the said -Jetetniatt4ibtres, sinst • and thence

along his earth riwpriah ofii%:degr..c.tst, 120
pendies to the ,praw, tit ltmuturk., ,, containing,
69 and 8-10tbleacreAilttaitd,"belbe - same more l
or less, Witt.the-appetteitien and 'abut ten
acres improventlie,riglit; title. 11,3, 1'1
interest of Edward'Flanaoan in and to all that
certtilh niece nape:eel tifindsittraterlylno• and
being m the townshipsof SilYetLatu?epd Flank-
lin, county tuldlitate ifonii,old,beginning at m
post iiiii'straled itotittiiredecimer:Of lot No.
87; theneeixelit)l4B44•Peielies toti pest in the
warranteenneuthtmcc by-51.sid linetmOrth 1,4 de-

•gree west '95 14 E•crchts..,to,, ttendoek; thence Ieast 149 perclies'to ithetidc4itliencesouth .9.5ts
88 and 125-160/001 Sesame more or

less, with the appurtenances, onetiwelllnl house,
bar,one ba, one younglikTaid, and about 0 acres'

impala:main-11'Am bxeireentitinatii the snit of
IC. D._Lithrop vs,„7...:dward Flanitgon,, &Co=

vs. Edward Flanagan.
ALIO thillos..rtitln piece orpareelofrand

situate in the township of Choconnt,iti,the
county of Smstymhartnat.and St,ste ,oft, Fennsyl-
finna',-iolufidAt ithd-d6critgiai follows ig wipp
Beginning at a post in the centee'int the Chet&
nut road.; corner of„Witiow,,Sullivarea; land ;

thhhce degrees Vesl,, :along' the centre
rot said road 38 rods ; t&neettorth'l9 ldegrets
west, along the Centre of:itcuir ..41)C pads ;
thence north 10- degreei; Wes, /1)(10to-

a post in • • ,-nr. 'Rev. '1 ” ;

thelFe,...,east ,; :snal;
104nod's id u Midst in WO.
Lake mad; thence south 49 tlegreeireta ' along
lbeccoticoirtid rood fOlinAk to:Alma :quaver IofThomas
Meehan's land, 45 rods the'Oast' dirtier of Wid-

(ettyr; I.l4"4:Mrtay!alt !.--thence
smith 15-degreell'wegt„ along; last,:natned4and
108 rods to the plaeo- di 'beginning. Containing
tidicr9CoLbtrldclitthcsatre store -with
the appurtenances, ono,lhi story filmic ,how,
oneold house, 2 frante barna -and 'ithedS; • corn

tne'isrla% oteh-
ard and about aciroP_MT.ed-r. LPikcal tv)

executi9oon at the sultbf W.ll. Seisup vs. Thom-

ALSO-rAll tleW-Mtairr 'bleat • or.;titiedel Jut
land situate in the township of Great Bend, In
dm county of SultmehannoOttidStatetitPenn-
sylvania, boondedimdolesetibed.nabfolletw4 to
wit On the north-V.lllos of Oscar Regnolds,
OrEthneastbrthe highwityVen the sntith ,lir G.
R. Law, and on tip westhylaridsontra.-Divid
Rase, Containg about 25 acres of land.* the

ors4&.;ttithitielitinurtertalices, one
franurannatoo ono fittettubarn; teirtartreee
and attend 10rteres Ititproved_. [Taken in exe-

CdrititilhiCithdlistili 0.1
EveriWoui:. .413,1

ALSO77All,tbat..certnik.picai. ,et,pnrcel. of
totinehinof"Middletliam,,in

the entintjqlf Stusittehaiiim,lirid'Stittil Of
sylvania, bounded and described oft4bikerra;-to-
wit ; On the north by, lands of HATT. Bird-
siilVoriAttioit* *JimanUM*Atiltal
GeorgffilkaTebd, alpt.dttdinV fildrier;"thi She
south b 7 lalubminNt4ll.lo:MlStstiatiOts&-litil Rat.
ter, and on the westby, the Wolf. 544. Con-
tainingabodttitllllteltettACland;Allicthe tanne
0140-10l1C0S. iVith tlteltypintistainiewxnattithie

toPfelf.ll- 024114rarTrobc4 1404144and ut oneh acres fining.*1
In execution af the suit of James WlPitsgetaid;
assigned tp,(l,4l,,ifoldirwm ya.,,slohlinFittgereld,

ItintearegYjitul,yern? t,TkOnt.FellZYt
SOtniTlOggeroltl;'' nisignod tO
Ged.S.PkUttfe - *Jo41.e,Wki.MMOOLLEY4AtietifE

qberitraOPlee, Montrose, July 11,187x,
- -

c1y..6 t; di 7,11-; V.:113 ~..C4-1- ~11,1. „,::.;t• •,.;' ,i

kW" benieribUttki, iiti-WAntinikieekarthalia
and cheep* hooks In ebe warkl.E , .,:43.v..1 a r4'.l.laMlY4 40* 110131Ispl. L—.

-WIVRHIWORti9-.iliviigi- ee;iio•Optiligi'aW4Q eve4 iii 7 4,;iii:
gIrri•MITITIM ffgfire::antarkflmara trisootds otos*
rigi=ar lbntri 'd4

tat, a die.
tingelsbed lissininsts. Nowa dauldisvP{sodei!)
Audubon. snd num),other.. Ito teettbkiEt, AVMs a

_nwotiir.rmatei
,mat, ,

• WS- NV4l4'7zvirI" Beak albia.A. 11, LUMBAR% Publisher. 41F*1
1 ArAn4alr't:4lo 31tregSkrAft4eVP.iitl:

Aftratv.v4-I.tvlioss.ifisfvunivinqi
,

• . atbdit.z.,lNf.t

ESTATE NOTICES.

PUIVOF-DENNIS DONELLY,
„eigrier moonalltimabli, Maven could,. Pa.,.e

Lett of adminteMition upon the estate of thez ••• ed decedent hartsbeen granted to the Ul-f , notice is hereby siren total persons MOWry:add estate to lake Im mediate payment, andcfmylngclailaseglinat thesame to present them?lyauthenticated for settlement to the undersigned.
PATRICK DONELLT,I

Ch7nutolrigie,l/K0.1!

i 11........=oi ••

-7
.

. -.-
.., of 111;111,1e.tort; tonipAlp.,§llllfit EV, Pa.deed.

Letterepiiii:Wdagatteditlikht idithYlit.ion! theabove
named dPeedent having been arantmi MIMI end ers

pesacumAndebtedeoustiterstatenteo l-
ard to make Immediate payment, and those Antelatmaasenef,ose4mitfopfesenttttet ainkylkothenti.mte dleinetnar."". "-A
'-' '- ''r • ' • .:••131/100tr110,170 141ciallifi.,-111164c4trii;auly-13, Pins ' •, •; ••- ••i- .

A IETDPI'ORI3 NOTICE. --;-

7be underslgood.animdltat appalls-W4o4ga Or.
phantatoott of Snognatianna•Uotinty: to Merit/ate Oa
nod In. tan , Wino of . Jame* ,Oaltaade=ottar'tralninfthe cart= of John,Cletrandaa, n at

I:teal/10 Appolotmciait Alt 411to
Stor.tram, an Wednesday. Avg.' 3d. at o'cloalf. Etif.. at

t MobIImoand photo an persona Interestedviltimment
their clalnuotpo foroynt debarred Stnatotginakn any
of oantfatal: • ' •-••- •D. WAIRARLN,-140Wtes, •

Monts- me .Inly ino. •• •
. .

ITaggrATE br'DAVID 3tA, firs,A, late of New Ifilfordtownsblib.dusq•aco.rieerf. •
Letters of admlldstration"epere „lice estate of Cieabove

named der cede havingbeen grantkdto. I betinderelgo-
se, &fifteen.hi indebtedse said estate are hereby nal-
dedto mike Immediate payment. asal: r thosa hulas
elsimesgatostlbe same tope:en/I Oslo tiety etditent.lasted far settlement. • ,CLARISSA AI wrraeci-§.- Adm 4e.

_ . • WM. C. WARD, Adm't.
New Milford4ono,R9e MR."-

r.. 1.. .. YMRRj: oxlscse:
101/—Scullin,' IlaarayDallartee,4-1" .Thepeak at-

Flbberb .714.004;Niqt a°lbiiool''Fbudr~. Mr'agothe.istrtarraealeinal ber.wava appreciairna; Is the
Oirtlegameatbotantcal'remedies eta repeat.** aiom-
tovuled, but In Doplumage of *scrod history la ettan-re-

ammend4lo,4llnOtr44l9thel.pr biadltl3, or may Gm_
. eratigeral praparailon. TheOa were 11;*mete&tom
berbstastrengillea Mesa; toptqllytharzy-to betlllieta,
an le 'Maim:, -them • 'lti that or ittraiiiiirtisa-
logCatIIICIS teas unknown. The herbal Medlelici'were
melt in r11•101:11%

It lilll reser nthatar taiiiagarirtlerttlto the unitary et
ecucer oftoot, tperiern andaatt.blitoulo &M6: tirtfloralid
.ydatda lathsuactiver etimulAnt;Ind thealierattrtheit rte.
phi=Wan through thadebUltated or dlaordiltildityi-
ban- The.croterdng triumph of shitettfrettra tetaxib 'of
concentrating and Applying the virtuesof inedlelitalvq,
males au Achieved in the production of Hostetter •

s.tt"roi.llll==reetlgadtte;,prialig,',T purea':care( the peat stpocidee oft4O mein 10er yetthough eighteen jearellave elapsed nr:•• ll!tyrith.,bay ibi ,great regulative beta' ortallpll,.; la
ea -atallreafecu, in all Meet,as :Ilk lOW ' tA' fekterriaoLinst epideadee.aul •Vvetetkat., all

.cialleplitircaaalatirti• that produce eeenuy ii, le
Tara ; seaventedy for lutermlttent and oiler bialgirras
fawn; esamametlater; eaa focertign care-furripro

1 Ala ; eaa generatholetald.theigorunt •,,a•a gentle. pain-
leva aperient ;,,bieti Mood deptireal I rare nerrine • as a

I.At"'figarhUlaat Atrgellanki IP. IV,Plaraawn taannlifligid
no 4he.lmja der.cu6e or. health thther tuarorabla circa).-

I=tteeglhon,lialgidele=intiro ulttt:tidTxdse'l4dll.-114r-
tr. -

..: " ".. .... .

DR..,OLARII.
- -

WfstiCsit daineili lindt."•rstood that tie nifer;
imderany circumslanc4l/2t, aska_pr edibles a pa-
tient, when eiittaituid,toundcigo or take treat-
-O.VIV~. 'fmni„ll.or:s4,_II% ITIOINIY nAltortegeltal
aimlitrougn o..amnotion of everylitasilve',elle

, Mid' Igen- leaves the patients then/s U
to judge whatIt is best to do.

_

The Doetortiititilaliatient4 to judgefor
ihclosel vc,dif,hitmattas Ix-Ilkpicitt4l an=
his atounktationaam not satisfactory;' tpaelise-

I where fur molichte and treatment. --

I Dr. (lark examines, tptd:s.-Rlains tour as-
: tmse without, tiNkiug.ng Aux2Pask& f 114".4WderstantlaJOU plat'.you tit;r7d.;zAttft*gliltne
deceived. 'Whet:rubel tellyour disease and,buic

I you feel walnut adkin'aqmstion,, ho'rbies not
mushier hiumeltnompett Met&treat yourills-
otse. ;This is the criterion' to goIty,,:and:pillistitti

' should not be satisfied. with' any ' ptlier; .—..:7001411-theOnly'direet andpositive evidelice:ofniyifdia•
hp as a Seleiatilic,physician, ond.jay Dili siiiiiti.
ard I era vvillinto4O)udged.• .‘

Dr. Clark. Mattano ease, trtfitisi ix!fricrelitrot:
ly'of the opinion that'it •entibentiredti'Peritt-
emently Itenefitted.

Dr. Clark .tielitis: nl:l4:file witless he can tie-
sprite-the. disettsetugi imsymptoutrmitliddr in;

' torrogatingthe patient. ','. • . ' -. ."-,!"•-Fl. ,!. •
I . Dr.park, *lll,treat iitiChionti-;i1W443-
less he tan explain its chain:derto the iinnplop
and perfect sati-faction ofthe patient examined.

I And the Dr.--trould burn mist. 'ptiatively state,

,\ that he desitra LK) patients. to take. treattnettl
• irein him unless they ate logy And .'entriplettily

satisfied-witli. Ali tobstatiitionci4l4igtaiiiii•
tions, whieh are Madenee-Dont diarge.,•,sli-: '

~..
'" ,Tr:

MEM
-litrslitysnAmsA COUNTY

'font:nee, at. T.arbell Ifivii,se,„Motuisy, Ta—esda—y.
Wednesday, Thuiwttiy, -FriThiy pcttk.

• My 18,190 29;•21,erand -
,•

rl
•••;..2.`'InlY 25.

3iiddlelown..Tuesday,July 28.
Friendatille,-WednesdarJuly 27,
•Clocouat Tburaday'Ji44o 4';':4Rilicr Laice; Friday July, az,g2-7
.Montrose, Saturday July -30.-

Biftharttrille,-MorAday; Atigree
RushyAile:Tnei+ditv;' August-2.
New Laceyeille;*„ednes.day.AugustLaceyrille(WrOino,,Co) Age%
Auburn Fouiditriire,-Fikiar;AWeem, 54.Mcadrose Saturdat. Augdat r

, . . •
.

i:tlotk confers., Monday. Atigutl
I:ppmmanncillo, Tinisday, August X,
3feiteoppen, Wyotning-Co. Wednesday? JO.
Ttmktrannock-Wyoming

Friday ,: Aug.'ll and 11 -'

Springville,fintimby, August la

pititavine, 3tinulny,Atgust, 15. ,.„,,`:72 1.4Great Bend,-Sumiuebtuins House:1'1%64i,
August 18.

- -

Sus4olo4ooll ll,ooo4l3lllnincts` 7,loo9e4Wildllm-
dny, August 17. ,

NOT MllfordThtuiditi;
Montrose .Depot,, Fifiln.Y.August -1 14'.4
Montrose, Saturday,August 20,

Lathrop'‘LakCifitirtdriy, Atignit ZECI.
Brooklyn, Tuesday. August
Ilopbottort, Wednesday, August St,
Gletararod, Ttturaday, Atigustls.l.`1"4"'"
DundatT, Saturday and Sunday; Aug,27stratiet

7".
tirdondide, -Monday; Airgi:efir !f
AiltratCentre; Tueaday, Awe.ritarinidnCentre,lVOdneadaYrAuFust
Gibson Thursday, September 1.-ro 1
lierrforii Centre, Friday, September -A
'Montrose, Saturday and Monday,

_• w-

ii„64.41.77144a
. •

vcrOi'Xitept: 6. -
W-4 04.41"? tit lin"Ye' T.

and '^tair-
.':TQ3

..14kto your pi:skew:
,

wild•sCircular: v.rr
• .

'46;Dradihrd Couriiy:"Argns papornge
ipmk In the highest terms of the Doctor as
-amnionand Gontlemon, while doingbalms
In (hat comity. rE.J* ,I4-4( icy

f: ..at r:

rt7,-rIPM- 14 171Litni3ariiru " 7'•
hoot,- ea)* dr_eyeernipliallrOMl AIM

4
•

I°4l4''-• • I:,=.4k-stor.:v.cmrinsket ;0: acrtesour.`,...
,•,„ • , ~..

-, . ,„ •iiiiiiiiiiwriammumiiiilOitigiro,~.

•,B;,oo,oponywanbi• =oaf'alms A , • .a, oweseAratrAbg2utabli.saso__ I if .

General Agent for Gin Gertsnrathil„ +t ip; I.a.f; „t, ir...rim_ ,:",/. 1.,‘ TrfolA rirtr,--- Te"7' ';' ~
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